
Deoision No. ---

BEFOP.E TEE RAILROAD COWl!SS:!ON OF ~EE S'=ATE OF' C,t,l,IFOPJ.UA. 

---000---

) 
} 

In tA€ metter of the application 
of C,AI,n'ORNI!.. WHA...~· A..\fD WARZ'irOUSE 
COUP)JT.r for s.uthorityto incroase 
ws.:"eho'llse :rates a.t Stookton and 
Brentwood. 

) A~~11cation No. ~64. 
* 

BY T~ COMMISSION: 

Sanborn & Roehl. by 3.E. Sanborn. for 
ap!>licant. 

OPINION --- ........ - .... ~ 

?ublie hearinss on this applic~tion we~e 
held boforo Exsminer 'R'astovor at Brentwooo.. a.nd Stoekton~' 

rospectively. At each of theso hearings 1 twas shovm by. 

applicant's Witnesses t~t noticos tAoroo! in the form 

~urnishe~ by the Commission ha~ oaen duly forwe.rdod t~ 
I 

the indiV1dual patrons of applicant's warehouses. but no 

one a!>peareo. at the l:.ee.rin~s to :pro-test tho granting of . 
the :i.ncreasos rough'ti. 

Applicsnt's present &n~ proposed rates 

covering the storago and handling of grain at Brentwood. 

as set forth in the original applics.tion. arc as follow: 

/ 

l. 

, 
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STORING 

For one month 
" two months 
~ thr.ee months 
" Seaeon. ending May 31. 

Reeei Vin~. weighing end 
Loe.din~ nto cars. 
Rewe1gE:i~ 

Present 'Rates 

SCJ" per ton 
50¥. ~ 
7Sf " 

1.00' . " 

25d " 
10¢" " 

Pro'Oosed r&tes • 
50¥.'per ton 
,7~ " 

1.00 " 
1.00 .. 

, , 

3S¥ 
lO¢' " 

" 

At Stockton tile prosent and proposed ~e.teB~ 

covering grain. beans. onions and potatoee, - the pr1nci~1 

commodities stored by applicant. are e.s follows: 

GRAm 

Present rates PronOSG~ rates 
F'or O::lC month. SOt/. per ton 
" two months. 50¥. "0 '" 

" three; months, '7F;tf" 
" season ending May 31.1.00 " 

TrEl.nsferr1n~ 

~ car or vessel 15¥. " Ex team· 25¢' " 
Reweis:hing 
tOa~1nB ~ox Care 

In adanion to regular 
storage charge.-
(When piled in vertical 
:p1ers to e. ::o.e1 gh t of 7 bags. 
Ol:' mor e. - a:pplica.b1eto 
e:tire co~tents of 08.%').-

Loading or'tm1oading sondolss.-

In add.1 t10n to regular 
storage charge -

Stenciling bags.-

:Delivering .• lote less than 2 tone 
*When p1lel5:..in vertical tiers not exceeding 
seven. sackS'. 

?resent ra.tes 
:ror one month 50(perton 

" two months 7S¥" 
,T!' season ending Aug. 31.1.00 " 

Transferring! thronRh warehouse.-
Delivering. ess than one ton. 

50rt. per ton 
75¥ " 

1.00 " 
l.OO " 

l ~5' .~ 

" , ,{ . . 
• II .. ~ , . 

'lO¢' 

10¢' T1' 

1S¢ ., 

.Zt/ .. 
25i e8.c~ de1"y. 

Pronoeed r&tes 

50¢. per ton 751 ," 
1.00 If' 

25¥ " 
2'S¥ ea.ch de11vM"Y 
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O~IONS AND· POTATOES 

Present rates. 
For one month Z¢ per sack 
~ each month,therea~ter 1¥ " ~ 

3t/. per sack 
lSi " 

Transferr1nl2' (includ.ing 10 
~ys stora.8e)1~ Cancol 

I>elivering.-

In lots L.C.:t.-270' sacks - 2S es.e:'a. daily 
'" "'" lese ths.:c. 1 ton c.a.neel 

25 each del~y. 
Loe.din~. -"decks d" ca.rS, F.,Otj POl' ear. 

In a.ddition to the commodities named above. 
a.~,licant also stores at Stockton limited quantities o~ ba.gs. 
:fe.rm snd garden seeds. and.~. On b:l.gs and. wool ml increase 
of Sri ,per 'bale applicable t,o the first month only, is reque&ted, 

a~ well as a.uthority to establish load~ne and,minimum delivery 

charges on said commodities and aleo on farm a.nd ga.rden seeds'. 

At the ~entwood hearing. a.p~lica.nt'a 
at-:orney requestod permission to' amend the applica.tion so as to 

inclUde under the,proposod rates at Brentwood the storage of 
beans. end other ferm products, end also to establish a. ea~ae1t.1 
loading charge :f'or box cars. 8.3 well as a. loading and 'anload1ng 
charge for gondola cars, the Sa.me to be id.entical with charges 
proposed for Similar service at Stockton. ~Aere wa.s no objec-

tion.and the a.PP'licant was granted authority to :m8.ke the amend-
ment. 

This application is bs.sed upon the un- ' 
disputed contention that the cost o! labor and supplies neoes-
sa.ry in the operation 01' its war~h"'O.ses at Stockton and Brent-

wood. has greatly incroased Since applicant file~ its prc~t 

ra.te schedules r.ith the Railroad Commission in 1912-l4. Accord-
ing to the evidence. applicant now pays at Brentwood $3.50 per . 
da.y of nino ho'Cl's for labor which previously cost but $2.50. 
or less, per day of ten hours. 
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At StOckton lab'or now oosting 40 cents per 

hour could be employed in 1912-14 tor 30 oents per hour. 

In nw.~ inetanees. however,. the qus,li ty 01 the ls.bor 13 

materially inferior to that formerly procured at the lower 

rates. so that as ~ consequence it is ~cesa&ry to pay' 
\ 

for more overtime, the rate for which nas advanced to 50 

cents POl' hour per man. It was likewise in evidence· that 
material end supplies,. such as lUlXlber,. iron~ trucks. tWine 

end bags have increased in cost from 15% to 300~. 
Applicantte. warehouse at Brentwo~ is a 

woo·d, structure 316x40 feet with 14 ft. wells, and has an 

estimated storage c&pacity of ZOO~ tons of barle7- A 

small outSide office building wit~ 10 ton seale adjoining. 

and pl~t10rm 50xSO it. together With the usual complement 
of trueks .and band-ling eqUipment constitute the warehouse 

'fa.eilities. ~here wa.s no record of the origina.1 cost of 

the warehouse, as constructed some '30 years ~BO.but ap-

p1ica.nt estima.tes i ts ~re3ent velue a.t $6000'. ~wo wa.re-

houses are operated by ap~li¢ant at Stockton, .-#1 measur-

ing 200xlSO ft.;." being:.: So brick structuro hartng walls 

13 inches thick. concrete floor and sheet iron roo-f;. while 

#2 is constructed of corrugated gs.lvanized iron" end 'MS tl, 

double floor of 2 inch pine. ~cse warehouses are located 
. . 

on ~eet Weber Avenue $dj~cent to stockton Channel .and have 

access to both rail and water trsnsportation. 
statements :filed by ap!>licnnt "covering t.b.e 

operation of these propertios for the years 1913 to 1917 

inclusive" silow the following results: 

4. 
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.AT B?.EN'!WOOD 

1913 1914 - 1916· - 19l'7 - Total 1915 

Recoipts. $1928.66. $' 72.55 $38~5. 54 . $2322.10 $2492'.29 $106Z1.14 

3099:.62 255.3.65 ZS.2.9.75 10976.9-5 Expensos 2053.63 640.31 

Loss, 

Gain 

.A.verage 
". 

124.9'7 55,7.76- 231.55- 137.55 

715.92 

net loss for 5 years 

tonnage handled tor 5 years - ~605 tons. 

AT STOCKTON' 

1061.74 

'715.92, 

69.10. 

Receipt,s $4955.81 ~86S.81 $9379.13 ~~S332.27 $6942.62, $3l.4'78.64 

Expenses 6888.90 6815.27 94SS.GZ 6647.79 708'5.98 36.9'26.63 

l43.36 S,.~.,., .9'9 

1.089.60, 
Loes l09:.50 1315.52'. 

Aversge net loss for S years 

tonnage a.s.ndled for 5 yea.rs - 5526 tons: 

~e above f1guros do not includo interest on 
i~vestment nor do~reeiation oi buildings and e~uip~ent. 

In addition to the propertios here under con-

sideration. £t.pplicant operates a chain of V/srec.ouses nlo:r::.g 

t'C.e line of Ss.nt6. :Fe Ra.ilway. in l!ercod County, and a.lso 
a tide water warehouse a.t Port Coste. At each of these 

~laces a~~licant has~reviously been ~uthorized by t~e Com-
miSSion to establish for similar service ~ate$ identical 
with those nO"N sought for Brent"lloo'd. and Stockton. (See-

Vol. 9 - Opinions a.nd Orders ot the Ea11road Com::niss1on 
o~ Caliiornia. p. 848: als~ DeciSion No. 4901 of November 

27. 1917. unbound). The Commission has 41so from time to time ~u
thor1zed increeses and adjustments in the rates chargea at various 

5. 
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competitive warehouses loc~ted in Stockton, so thnt 

their effective echodules are now on praoticlllly the 

same basie as that which applicant seekS to establish. 

In view of ite operating resulte, as already 
shown, there appears to be no su~!icient reSSon ~ ap-

pl1cant?g stockton rates should be,on a lower basis than 
the rates of its competitors. In the m~in, the same 

condi tio~ preva.il a.t Brentwood, as are found at Stockton,. 

and it is believed that the rates proposed by applicant 

for its warehouse service at that pOint will place'no 

'Ill1juat burdens on the patrons of that warehouse. 

Under the con~1tions, surrounding the 

ws.rehouse service at Brentwood and stockton, as dis-
closed at the hearings in this application, involving' 

as they d.o, extraord.inary expenees for labor and material, 
without co:ores:pond1ng returns in revenue, the ra.tes. 

rules and regu.le..t1ons :proposed in the applics.tion as 
.. 

per schedules marked ~Aw and ~~ respectively as amended, 
are hereby found to be just and reasonable,for the ser-

" vice. 

having applied to the Railroad Commission 10r author1t,. 

to increa.se end adjust warehouse rates at its warehouses 

located at :Brentwood and Stockton, public hear~ng.s hav-

ing been held' thereon, the matter h$.ving been submitted 

and being now readY' for de'cision,. 

6. 
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TEE ?A:cl:30J.J) CO!G::rSSlmr l11'RE3Y FI1"DS AS A FAC~ 

t~at t~c r&tes. rules and rcgul&tionz now in a~~oct oy 
c~plicsnt at t~e pOints n&meQ. are unjust snd unroesona~le 

in $0 far ~s they &iifor from tho ratee. r~10s and regula-

tions pro~osed by a"licant ~ set ~ortA in schedules 

marked "'ATr ana. "']'1'\' respectively, as amended, and. me.d.e a. 
p~rt of t~e a~plica.t1on. 

BaSing its ordor upon the foregoing finding of 
\ fact, and upon the other findings in the opinion preoeding 

this order, 

I~ ISEEREBY ORDERED that California ·wASX! and W~re

house Company be and it is ~ereoy $uthorized to- publish and 

file ... i til this Co~ss:i.on, ~s required by le.v/. 8. scheG.ule 

of rates not i:o. oxcosz of the :proposed ratos SAOVl'C. in tilo 

application and specifioally set fo~th in the proceding 
opinion. 

Dated at San J;":cancisco, Ca.lifornia, this 

~_l91S. 

commissioners. 
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